Characterization of key aroma-active compounds in four commercial egg flavor Sachimas with differing egg content.
To characterize the aroma components of Sachima and provide insight into the influence of egg on the flavor of Sachima, the key aroma-active compounds in four commercial egg flavor Sachimas with different egg content, which named Premium, Classical, Whole egg, and Egg yolk, were identified using GC-MS-O analysis, aroma extract dilution analysis (AEDA) combined with sensory evaluation. In total, 75 volatile compounds were identified by GC-MS, including 26 compounds were revealed of having aroma activities by AEDA/GC-O. The major volatile compounds in Sachima were the aldehydes and heterocyclic compounds. The OAV further revealed the significant activity of eight key aroma-active compounds include 2-methylbutanal, 3-methylbutanal, hexanal, n-propylacetate, 2-pentylfuran, 2-ethylpyrazine, nonanal, and benzaldehyde. The OAV of 2-methylbutanal and 3-methylbutanal were much higher in Premium sample that has the most egg content, than that in other samples, whereas hexanal was the highest in Whole egg samples. The plot analyzed by PLS suggest that the Premium sample with more egg content was shown more complicated flavor than other kind of Sachima. Practical applications Sachima is a type of famous sweet Chinese traditional pastries. The flavor and texture of this kind of pastry were appreciated by all age group, especially for almost all elderly Chinese. Because Sachima is not only a suitable food that easy to chew, but a type of food which filled with childhood memory. Egg flavor of Sachima was always the most popular and classic flavor category. However, the characteristic aroma compounds of Sachima-one of the most important factor of the Sachima's quality-have been still uncovered and had not been identified yet, not to mentioned the comparison between different egg content in Sachima. What's more, GC-MS-O/AEDA analysis has been always a very effect and well-known method for aroma compounds analysis. This study trying to find the contribution of eggs to Sachima and the key aroma-active compounds of Sachima, so as to provide some useful information for practical production and flavor quality improving.